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Lt.vls ifll drugs,
htockcrt rclln lace curtains.
Fine A 11 C beer, NcUmayer's liotcl.
Victor Heaters. Rlxby &. Son, agents.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, tw U'way.
Schmidts lln photos guaranteed to please,
XV. K, Orart, un(lerlal.'r and dlsltifcctor.

101 South Main street. 'Phone COB.

Get yen work done nt the popular tfagte
laundry, 721. Hroadwuy '1'hone loi.

Use Hall's MhkIc Compound. Rest dan-
druff cure and hair preserver known.

Special attention Klven to wedding pres-nt- s.

C. H, Alcxunuur & Co.. 333 H way.
Mr, mid Mis. 11. C 1'ouder and daughter

of Ncoln, la., nro guests of Mr. and Mrs,
V n. Maxilelr,
The reguhir meeting pf White Rose

licbeknh lodge will be this evening at the
usual place unri time.

Sheriff Cousins returned yesterday from
Fort Miidlsrm, where ho took Clarence
Bpurlock to the penitentiary.

Hummer Opening ut Mrs. A. Hiister's, 321

Brpndwny, Saturday, May IS. l lnest dis-

play of latest styles of slimmer hats.
Mrs, John Stevens nnd Mrs. Dudley

Btlchter of Hni-hlng- NhI)., are guests of
Mrs. XV. 51. Frederick of Oleti avenue.

Take homo a brick of vanilla cream. i!5

cents, or Neapolitan, 3.1 cents. Will keep
one hour without Ice, A. Motzgcr &. Co.

Flnley Hurkc has returned from Pes
Moines, where he wan one of the committee
to examine applicants for admission to the
bar.

II. II. Oraily, ngont for the Pacific Kx-pre- ss

company at the Union I'aclllc trans-?e- r
depot,' left yesterday pn a visit to

relatives at Davenport.
Wanted, an experienced solicitor of

hustlliM ability to tnko charge of estab-
lished business. Must give reference. Ad-

dress O, Hcu olllco, Council Iltuffs,
Ico cream that will please you packed In

ice anil delivered, 3D.- - a ipiart. Special
prices to lodges, churches and parties. O,
C. llrown. 23S liroadway. Tel. m.

The Orlswold American announces the
candidacy of W K. Harrlman of Ilnmpton,
la., for governor. Mr Harrlman Is n mem-be- r

of the state senate, of "which body he
I.i president pro tern.

Mrs. Laura J. MorrN Is expected home
tomorrow from Hprlnglleld, III., where sho
Is representing the state of Iowa as dele-
gate to the meeting of the head camp of
the Hoyal Neighbors of America.

H, T. Ward of lloomcr township, who Is
n candidate for the republican nomination
for member of thn Hoard of County Super-
visors, to succeed Jacob Hansen, was In
thn city yesterday conferring with some of
the local politicians.

The preliminary hearing of Henry Peter-
son, charged with setting lire to his tore
In WestOii' last January, was commenced
before Justice Ferrlcr yesterday. The evi-
dence so far Introduced on behalf of the
istnto Is purely clrcumstantlnl.

Itev. 0. 'UV'shyilcr.' pastor of St. John's
English Lutheran church, returned yes-
terday from his eastern trip. His daughter
Svlvla Is stopping for n few days' visit
with friends at Davenport and Cedar
Itaplds beforo returning home.

City Engineer lOtnyru has completed the
laying of the pipes for the public fountain
nt the corner of fllen avenuo and Itrnnd-wa-

which Is to be fed from the artesian
well In Woodward's candy factory. The
fountain will be erected bv the business
men of that section of the city.

city Clerk Phillips nnd other delegates
to the grand lodge. Ancient Order of United
Workmen, returned yesterday morning
from .Mnrshalltown, much elnted at having
secured next year's session of the grand
lodge for .Council Bluffs. Dr. J. II, Cleiver
of this city was elected grand medical
examiner.

Oeorgo I, Knhle, nasnt for the Wells-Farg- o

Express company In this city, was
notified yesterday of his appointment to
the agency at Victor, Colo. The appoint-
ment comes In the line of promotion and
Mr. Knhle. who was born nnd raised In
this city, will go to his new post with thebest, wishes of a large clrclo of friends
and acquaintances.

The Cltlx'tfhs' OhVaHd'Kloqtrlc" Light cam-pan- y

began yesterdny to string its feed
wires from the motor bridge east to thecenter of the city. Mannger Nichols ex-
pects to have the circuits established In
ten days, so that the experiment can be
mado on the new enclosed alternating arc
lamps on the towers at Oakland nvenue
and Fifth avenue and Fourteenth street.

These Jurors linvn been drawn and sum-
moned to appear May 21 for the present
torm of tho superior court: XV. S. Homer,
A. Overton. H. F. Keith. H. A. Sweeney,
J. II. Corliss, K. A. Plppen. K. Meldrum.
O. F. Moxwull, J. W, Crnssland, all of
Council Uluffs: F. Vlragnlaux, Garner; J.
O. McMahnn, Knne; Mike Mlnehnn, Neola:
II. 8. Terry, (1. U. I.nrrlson, IS. T. Ferris,
Crescent.

K. Y. Plumbing Co., teiepnnne 250.

Davis sells glass.

Gravel roofing a. It. Tina. C41 Eroad'y.

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.
t -

Hcnl IX ill e Trnnsfcrft.
These transfer-.- ! were filed yesterday In

Iho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Bqulre, 101 Pearl street;
Bellows Falls Savings Institution to

Leonard F.veretl. bw; se 13 and nil
that pirt ell seVi U lying west of
Grand nvenue, also part of wl4 nett
H.75.H, w. d fi.322

J, W. Squire, trustee, anil J. W.
Squire nnd wife to Leonard Kverftt,
same as above, w, d ,

'
6.19G

A. D. An ills and wife to LeonardEverett, same hs nbove 1
Bldney Gage and wife to Frank H.

Shumbnugh, ot,3, block 16, Grimes'
add., w. d t '. 745

Thomas, Sweeney and wife to Patrick
Hweeney, i acre in wvj c4 se',i -

,. W, llK..M, 76
lames R. Schuyler to Pntrlclc Qulu-Ib- h,

lot f, block 3, Highland Place,
W II 375

Joseph Mlchener nnd wlfo to A. K.
Patrick, lot 13, block 6, Oaklind,
w. d , l.OCO

Thomas J. Drlstow and wlfo to A. E.
Patrick, .undlvti lot n, block 1, Hlg
Grove, Oakland, w. d f

Bufan A. Hlrd to P. E. Dlrd. lot 13.
block 1, Gates' add. to Oakland, w. d. K0

County treasurer to J. P. Green-shield- s,

wH lot i. block 1, Stuts-
man's 1st add., t. ii 14

Ton transfers, total'..' 115,71'9

i Good

fishing
Resor- t-

Is what tho angler Ii
looking-fo- r now.

GOOD SHOPS
Are what everybody Is
trying to nnd Von
can net them at our
store, almost nny price

but they're all good
We warrant every
pair sold.

SARGENT'S &
LOOK I'OH TIIH IIF.AR.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Cnsaily, Jr.,
uti .Mil i n ax,, council uiuns.

LEWIS CUTLER- Funeral Director
(Successor to W. C. Estep)

U8 i'U.tlll, STHEHT. 'I'uoiM 07.

Did You (Set One
Cit the tooth brushes we are sell-
ing 'so henp? Uetter get .one

nick They're going fast-ON- LYa NE DIME.

Dell 0. Morgan's ay,

BLUFFS.
ALMOST PERSUADES THIEF

Join O'Ketfi'i Phjilcal Prowtsa Mafcti

Robber Sorrj H. Otme.

THEN WIFE AND DAUGHTER INTERFERE

Their Intention Are at the hnt
They Ulie the llurwlnr.n C'hniicc

to Sprint unit He's the
llcttcr Runner.

John O'Kccfc, a trucker In the employ
of tho Union Transfer company living at
101S South Eighth street, had an exciting
struggle with a burglar who had Invaded
his home early yesterday morning. Ho

had almost ovei powered tho Intruder when
his wife and daughter, attracted by tha
noise, went to his assistance and In tho
general mlxup that' followed the fellow
mnnaged to make his escape.

O'Keefe v,as awakened about 4 o'clock
by hearing some person moving around
in the room adjoining his bedroom,
quietly slipping out of bed, without awak-
ening his wife, he crept to tho door. In
tho next room he saw n man quietly going
through the pockets of the trousers which
O'Keefe on awakening had missed from
the chair at his bedside.

With a spring he had the Intruder by
the throat and a desperate struggle fol-

lowed. O'Keefe, being a man of more than
ordinary physical strength, soon had tho
burglar at his mercy. All would have gono
well and O'Keefe would have had the satis-
faction of turning over the thief to the
police hut for the interference of his wife
and daughter. They were aroused by the
noise of tho struggle and thinking O'Keefe
was getting tho. worst of the encounter went
to his tisslstnnco. In their excitement they
cought hold of O'Keefe Instead of tho bur-gl- ar

and Interfered with O'Kecfo's movo
ments. The fellow was not slow to take
advantage of the general mlxup, wriggled
from O'Kctfo's grasp nnd mado a dash
for liberty out of the kitchen dooi.

Desplto his scanty attire O'Keefe started
In pursuit and gave chase to tho fleeing
thief for a couple of blocks down Eighth
street. Tho thief was the speediest of the
two, 'lowever, and turning down an alley
made his escape, O'Keefe being compelled
to give up the chase, as the roughness of
the alloy hnrt his bare feet. He managed
to secure a good description of his unwel-

come visitor, which he gavo to the police.
Tho residence of CharlcR Olson, 1629 Ave-pu- o

II, nnd Samuel Dobson. 1G0O Avenue
E, were entered by thieves Thursday night.
At both places the thieves secured several
articles of clothing and cleaned out the
pantries. The pollco bellevo the thieves
were hoboes Infesting the railroad yards
In that vicinity.

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

CAIU'K.VrUHS MAY WALK OUT.

Issue an Itutliiintnni to Take Effect
Mondny .Morn In.

Members of the Carpenters' .union of
this city havo .determined to. press their
demands for Increased wages and yesterday
Issued their ultimatum to tho contractors.
They hnve decided to take aggressive
measures and unless the employing con-

tractors come to time the union carpenters
will wnlk out next Monday morning.

Tho old agreement under which the union
carpenters havo been working expired
April 1 and shortly prior to that date a
demand was made upon tho contractors
for n flat wage of 35 cents. Under the
old agreement the carpenters were receiv-
ing 32 cents por hour. A few of the em-

ploying contractors agreed to pay the 35

conts, but others rcfiucd, saying they
could not afford to do bo. Since April 1

tho union carpenters have been working
without any agreement and most of them
at the old wage. In tho expectation that
a settlement would ne nan uetwecn
them and the contractors. Thore seems,
however to bo no chance at present of h
settlement of the controversy, as the con-

tractors recently organized and decided to
resist the demands of the union men.

In the new agreement presented by, the
unon men they are given the privilege to
go out on sympathetic strikes, and this
clause Is one of tho bones of contention
between tho union nnd the contractors.
A committee hns been appointed by the
union to confer with tho contractors' or-

ganization nnd a Special meeting has been
called for tonight to hear Us report. The
ngrcement drawn up by tho Carpenters'
union has been indorsed by the local
Trades and Labor assembly.

Rubber statops at DeLonj'i, SOT B'way.

Iliitca to tlrnnri Arm- - Encampment.
Tho railroads have announced a rate of

one fare for' the round trip for the annual
slnte ennmpment of tho Grand Army of
the Republic to be held at Dubuque June 4,
5 and 6. '

It Is expected that the encampment this
year will be a record-break- In point of
attendance, interest and enthusiasm. The
po'oplo of Dubuque are making great prep-
arations to entertain tho veterans., Men
of national refutation will speak at the
numercHM campflres and there will be other
ontertalnments for the old soldiers and
their families.

r pleusnnt fcaturo of the encampment
promlso to bo the4reunion of thq survivors
of tho Vlcksburg. campaign. Thls'meetlng
will be nddresscd by comrades who partici
pated In that siege and who are familiar
w'lth the history of tho ffa'tlrinal military

You'll let "mmebody sooner or later. We
all cuine to glasses or purbllndness, Here
are a few reasons why you should let us
mind your eye:

Quality of lens tho very best optical
nlllls nr rrvtlnlQuality or frames the best material, con-
structed for both appearance and dura- -
nuiiy. - -

ACCUraCV in AYnmtnottfin ntfiirni-- v In ftting frames so tliev affnrri vreAtnp rnnifort.
You can t afford to economize In eye care

beyond the point uf safety. You may get
spectacles for 10 cents and save what you
would pay. us for the right kind, but time
will prove. It false economy. Our prices aro
rmv, iiuwners icas tor services rendere.

Herman Al. Leffert,
Orailtiate (Jntldlan,

5S3 Brondnay, . ConuclllmftIs.

park now In courso of construction at
Vldnburi.

Tickets to Dubuque for the encampment
and return will be on sale at all Iowa
points June 3, 4 and 6 and for trains reach-
ing Dubuque before noon of the 6th. They
will be limited for return to June 8 at the
special rate,

,KW RURAL DELIVERY ROUTUS.

Tno Will Hi-- IXnhllshcd Abnnt the
rirnt of June.

Postmaster Treynor expects that the two
new freo rural delivery routes to be es-

tablished In this section of tho county will
be Inaugurated by June 1, There are at
present two routes In operation and tho
new routes will be known as Nos. 3 and 4.

No. 3 routo, starting from tho postofflco,
will run one-ha- lf mile northeast, thenco
southeasterly one-ha- lf mllo to the Milwau-
kee tracks, thence three and one-ha- lf miles
east past Hnuerkemper's store, then north-
easterly to tho Hcnsen corner, thence south-ca- st

one and one-ha- lt miles to Orr's corner,
thenco south three and one-quart- miles
past Campbell's store to the southeast cor
ner of section 20, westerly two miles to the
Underwood church, and thence southwest to
the Five Mile house. At this point the routo
goes over routo No. 1 three-quarte- of a
mile to Stllwoll's cornor, northwest one
and one-ha- lf miles to tho old paper mill
and from there back to the postofflce. Tho
routo Is twonty-thre- e miles In length and a
large number of pcoplo will be benefited by
It.

Itout No. 4 will run east and southeast
from tho postofllcc a distance of three and
one-ha- lf miles to Howard Junction, then
east six miles past Snar's school house to
the old Snap postofucc, thenco two miles
Into Quick, thenco southwest two miles to
tho southeast corner of section 19, west and
southwest four miles to thn Hcyworth cor
ner, thenco west past tho school house threo
and one-ha- lf miles to the starting point.
This routo will bo twenty-on- o nnd one-ha- lf

miles long.
Tho carriers for these routes have not

yet been appointed.

I11IJS imiuADis siipplirs.
Contracts Are to Hi Avrnrilnl by Ad-Jiitn- nt

(irnrrnl fiext Week,
Adjutant General Dyers 19 expected In

this city next week to let the contracts for
suppllen for tho brigade encampment of
tho Fifty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d regiments,
lown National guard, near Lake Manawa,
In August.

The adjutant general has notified Captain
Tlnley that tho $1,000 which was subscribed
by the people of this city to secure tho en-
campment must bo collcted and placed at
tho disposal of tho state by the end of next
week. This being tho case, Captain Tlnloy
and the members of Company L nro hust-
ling to get tho money In. So far they have
met with no difficulty In obtaining tho
amounts subscribed. In addition to tha
$1,000, Company L will havo to raise $500 to
pay for tho rent of the camp grounds,
which will bo 1175, and for the piping to
convey water to the camp, which will co3t
about $200.

All the contracts for supplies for the
camp will bp let in this city and will In-

clude food for tho soldiers and horses, be-
side.! equipment for the camp and tents.

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

Women Conduct Serrlcen.
The local branch of tho Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union will conduct the
services Sundny evening at Trinity Metho-
dist church. Tho program which will be"

In chargo of Mrs. E. K. Denny, national
organizer of the union, will be as follows:
Opening Scripture Reading and Prayer

Mrs. J. P. Grennshlelds, resident
Singing, "Onward, Christian Soldier"..
Reading Mrs. Johnston, Secretary
Recitation, "Old Man's Story"
Flute duet. ...Colonel Tulleys and C. Parks
Address, "Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union Work and Workers ....
Mru, E. K. Denny, National Organizer

Reading. "Declaration of Principles of
the Woman's Christian Temperance

Union" Mrs. J. P. Greenshlelds
Collection
Soliciting for members to the union
Fluto duet Colonel Tulleys and C. Parks
Trayer Rev. XV. It. Cable
Benediction

Dance tonight at Hughes' hall.

I'uttnTTn t (nnile Snniliy Schools.
The twenty-nint- h annual convention of

the Pottawattamie county Sunday school
convention, to be held In Council Rluffs
June 7 nnd 8, promises to be a large and
Important gathering. The sessions of the
8th will be hold in beautiful Falrmount
park nnd as It falls upon Saturday nil
school teachers and children can bo pres
ent. Several prizes will be offered for
attendance, among them being two open
to Sundny schools from anywhere, Omaha
and South Omaha especially Invited. The
first Is $20 In cash to the school which
brings the largest number of porsons on
the grounds, tho second being $5 for the
next largest number. A band will be pro
vlded and some noted speakers will be
on the program.

Davis sells paint.

Field Tiny of School for Denf.
The Iowa School for tho Deaf will hold

Us field day exercises Saturday of next week.
The meet will be under the management
of David Ryan, Jr., tencher of gymnastics,
and Superintendent Rothort will be presi-
dent of the day Tho other officers will
be; Judges, XV. O. Connor, Jr., John XV. Bar
rett, Miss Emma Kinsley; timekeepers, L.
XV. Pound, Miss Mildred Cooper; assistants
to manager, Emma Dorn, Mabel Fritz, Mil
ton Daldrlge, James Noble.

An attractive program of races and other
events has been arranged for tho day and
prizes will be nwardod as sugested by the
Judges. Superintendent Rothert extonds a
cordial Invitation to the public to witness
the exercises.

GARS CRASH THROUGH DEPOT

Sivlteh Truln Is Strnck by Extra at
Vllllficn nml Sent

FlyliiK.

VILLISCA, la., May 17, (Special.) Tho
east half of tho Chicago, Burlington &

Qulncy freight depot here was torn to
pieces this morning at 8:30 by freight cars
being pushed through it. Tho wreck was
caused by an extra running Into a switch
engine with four cars attached. The
switch engine was on the main line when
the euglneer saw tho extrn coming In and
reversed tho lever and Jumped, which, to-

gether with being hit by the extra, sent
the switch cngtno and cars into tho depot
with terrific force. Both engines wore
badly damaged and four cars practically
destroyed. No one was Injured.

IMI'qtlTANT SCIENTIFIC IJISCOVEIIY.

.1 Clinical Propnrntlnn Thnt I'osltl-tlvel- y

Kills the nnnilruK tlerni,
A most Important discovery has been

made after n year's patient laboratory
work aimed In a certain direction It Is
Newbro's Hcrplclde, a preparation that
cures baldness, provents falling hair and
speodlly and permanently eradicates dan-
druff. These evils are caused by a germ
or parasite that burrows Into the scalp,
throwing up dandruff, as It seeks to sap the
life of the hair at tho root. There's no
.baldness without falling or thin hair, no
thin hair' without dandruff and no danruff
If the germ Is destroyed. Newbro's Herpt
clde is the only preparation that will do the
work. "Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect."

I

PLUMBERS' STRIKE IS ENDED

Work BHumid oi Sat Hoipiul fr Inian
at Ohtrokes.

K. OF P. GRAND COMMANDER CANDIDATE

Ottiiiiirrn Library Coutrnct l,el Ilntlns
County Caucus n Decide Co l-

iner's dinners Flre lnsnrniioc
Companies Combine.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, May 17. (Special.) The

State Hoard of Control was notified this
morning that the strike of plumbers at
the State Hospital for the Insane at Chero-
kee Is ended and that tho foreman and two
or three men are again nt work. The
contract for tho plumbing nt the now
hospital was first let to a Des Moines firm,
but tho bid was too low and the firm re-

fused to give bond for performance of the
contract. Then the contract was let to
Stcphan & Co., Council Bluffs, and the
firm sent n number of workmen to Chero-
kee to go to work. There had been trouble
between tho firm nnd Its workmen, but
the board was Informed this had all been
adjusted.

Later there was a strlko of the cm
ployes, but for a tlmo the work continued
nt Cherokee. Finally a walking delegate
went to Cherokee and called off the men.
Inasmuch as other contractors wore at
work tho strike caused an endless amount
of trouble and for some days tho ,board
has been exerting all possible prossure
to get work commenced again. It Is be-

lieved thero will bo no moro trouble and
fifteen or twenty men will be sent to
Cherokee if needed.

For Chancellor of IC. of I.
Dr. F. W. Portcrlleld of Atlantic, Is an-

nounced as a cnndldato for grand cbnn-coll-

of tho Knights of Pythias for Iowa
and he Is In Dcs Moines looking up his
prospects. Dr. Portorflcld Is now ono of
the leading members of tho Pythian order
In Iowa and he will havo thp support of
most of tho west and southwestern part
of the state, Including Dcs Moines. There
will be other candidates before the grand
lodgo, which meets In Cedar Rapids In
August.

Library Con tract Let.
Tho board of trustees of the Carnogle

library at Ottumwa have let the contract
for completion of tho library to Ilartlett
& King of Keokuk nnd the work is to be
completed by January 20, 1902. The con-

tract prlco Is J15.S0O. Carnegie gave
$50,000 for the library and the city agrees
to maintain it.

Caucuses In Dnllns County.
Republican caucuses nro being hold In

Dallas county, formor homo of Mlntstor E.
H. Conger, nnd tho way that county goes
Is regarded as likely to bo decisive of the
candidacy of Conger for. governor. Cau-
cuses aro to bo held tomorrow night In
Perry, the largest town of tho county, and
a hard fight Is being made. A. H. Cummins
hns been In Perry personalty looking after
his Interests and n number of persons havo
gono from here to take part In the prelim
inaries. Tho general belief hero Is that
Cummins will carry the county. In which
case It Is likely Conger's friends will make
no further effort In his behalf In this part
of the Btatc. Grave charges are mode by
both sides and the contest Is bitter.

Insurnnce Combine.
Considerable Interest Is being aroused

hero In tbo Association of Fire Insurance
Agents, formed In this city recently and
which haB held several meetings. The
promoters announce that It Is an association
for the purpose of educating the people In
regard to insuranco and to encourage in-

suring, but the fact is evident that the as-

sociation Is so closely bound together nnd
tho state is districted In charge nf man-
agers In such a way that the association
practicolly amounts to a pool or combine.
Inasmuch as the Iowa laws aro severo on
Insurance combines It Is probable the ac-
tion of the officials nnd representatives of
tho new association will be closely watched.
Nearly all the agents In the association nro
agents of union companies.

Supreme Court Wurlt.
Congressman Lane of Davenport appeared

before the supremo court this morning and
argued the case of thn Diamond Jo Line
Steamer company against the City of Dav-
enport. Tho first of the tax ferret cases,
thoso appealed from Judgo Dewoy In Jasper
county, were submitted to the supreme
court.

The court nnnounccd several decisions,
the only ones of Interest being two railroad
caseB covering very nearly the same
ground, and in both of which tho court seut
the cases back to be tried In the lntorest of
tho plaintiffs.

In tho case of Schulto against the Chi
cago, Mllwaukeo & St. Paul railway the
plaintiff was struck by a train near Pan-ain- a.

A verdict for $500 was rendered
against tho company, but because tbo Jury
answered certain special Interrogatories in
a manner to conflict with the general ver-
dict, Judgment was ordered for the defend-
ant. Tbo supreme. court says this was all
wrong,

In the onso of Cumralng against tho Chi

A MAG A- -

Z I N E I

of our rne,fi5n niJn Mnma

Cures thft vmt An of

write us about vour symptoms, som
Nfl send us 2S or b we. will send

rail-
road crossing,

Tho court decisions entire wcro ns fol-

lows;
Edward Cummlng. nppellant, ognlnst the

Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway
company; Dallas county; Judgo Qatnblo;
personal damage enffei reversed,

Ellhu Rooth nl ngnlnst V. S. Rooth,
appellant; Hremer county; Judgo Clyde; ac-
tion for partition; nlllrmed.

John Rich nnd A. E. Moore, nppellant;
Henry county; Judge Wlthrow; damages
for malpractice; reversed.

J. O. Mver. nmicllant. against Emlllo
Wegoner; Pottnwattnmle county; Judgo
Macy; nrtlon on promissory nolo; ntllrmed.

W. L. Crlssman naalnst William MeDuff.
appellant; Linn county; Judge Remley; no
tion ror attorney reos; niiirmcu,

John Schulte, appellant, against the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway com-an-

Shelby county; Judge Mncy; personal
injury case; reversed.

RAILROAD 0FFiciALS FINED

Ituiiiliitnntc nnil Asalstnut Superin-
tendent nt Cellar llnplds

Ciintlctrit of Assiitilt.
CEDAR RAPIDS. la.. May 17. (Special

Telegram.) Mr assistant superln-tenda-

of the Ilurllngton, Cedar Rapids &
Northern, was fined for assault nnd
battery, and John Tcnney, roadmastcr, was
fined $50 and costs, the complaining. witness
being C. A. nush, a man engaged by
company to fill tho placo of one of tho
strikers, hut who went over to tho walk-
out men early this morning. Twonty men
nrrlvcd from nurllngton In chargo of Road-mast- or

Tcnney and woro met at the depot
by Assistant Suporlntendant Murphy. Dush
nnd others endeavored to dissuade tho now
men from going to work. Murphy pushed
Rush away without using his hands nnd
Tcnney nlso pushed him nway, using both
hands.

He l.enrned n tlrent Truth,
It is said of John Wesley that ho once

said to Mistress Wesley: "Why do you tell
that child tho same thing' over nnd over
again? John Wesley, because once
telling Is not enough." It Is for this
samo reason that aro told again nnd
ngnln that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
cures colds and grip; that It counteracts
nny tendency of these diseases to result In
pnemonla, and that It Is pleasant nnd safe
to take. For snlo by all druggists.

Stcnnihont for I'ppcr Missouri,
PIERRE, S. I).. May 17. (Special.)

These articles of Incorporation were filed
yesterday: Evnrts Transportation com-
pany, nt Evarts, with n capital of $3,000.
The Incorporators principally 'iini
Chanibr!n'ln nnd Iowa points, James
Snnford, John H, Kccnc, Walter L. Mont-Kome-

nnd Edmund .1. Somers. Tho al- -
logrd puipose of the company Is to operate
a steamer on the .Missouri from Chamber
lain to Evarts.

FOR SOME PLACES

Southern! Portion of .VelirnsUn I'v- -
cluileil from licit Knvoreil with

Fnlr Weather Toilny.

WASHINGTON, May 17. Forecast of. tho
weather:

For Nebraska Fair Saturday, except
probable showers In southeast portion;
Sunday thowers and coolor In northwest
portion, fair In southeast; southeasterly
winds.

For Iowa Fair Saturday nnd probably
Sunday; southeasterly winds.

For South Dakota Fair In eastern, show
ers nnd cooler In western portion Saturday;
Sunday fair and cooler; southeasterly winds
becoming southwesterly.

For Colorado Fair and warmer Saturday;
Sunday showers nnd cooler; southeasterly
winds becoming northwesterly.

For Wyoming Showers and cooler Sat
urday; Sunday fair except showers In south
east portion; southeasterly winds becoming
northerly.

I.ocnl llecoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, May 17. Ofllclal record of tem- -
nnd precipitation compared with

he corresponding day of the last threa
years:

1901. 1900. 1S99. 1S93

Maximum temperature... S2 fi4 CS "3
Minimum temperature.... 55 46 f!
Mean temperature 70 r,0 57 M
Preclpltntlon T T .25 .f6

Record of temperature nnd preclpltntlon
at Omaha for this day nnd since Murch l:
Normal temperature ft!
Excess for the. day S

Total excess slnco March 21'J

Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Denclenoy for the day II inch
Total precipitation since March 1.4.51 Inchcn
Deficiency since March 2.03 Inches
Excess for cor. period, 1.21 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period, 1899... 2.31 Inches

Reports from Station nt 7 1'. M.

5?i

STATIONS AND STATE 2 S3
P5

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 761 82
isortti I'latte, part ciouciy to 741

uneyenuc, near 05 72
Salt Lake City, clear M Mi
Ttauld City, clear I.. 82 80'
Huron, clear HI 81

Willtston, clear 91 9S

Chicago, clear 70 78
St, Louis, pnrt cloudy SO 84

St. Paul, port cloudy 84 86'
Davenport, clear K2I 88
Kansas City, part cloudy. 71

Helena, raining 70
Havre, raining SO.

Blsmnrck, clear RS

Galveston, cloudy 711 "s:

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

O F

CLEVERNESS 1

Blgolow.

Trontmnnt a lllTpose Jllmtn-te- d book Tj

Renovator
Constipation. Headache, Palpitation of Iloart

uruKgisin, uim ..jr...-.- w

KayTs Renovator by return Address,

JUNE NUMBER
THE

MART

THE $1,000 PRIZE NOVELETTE

THE MIDDLE COURSE, Mrs. Poultney
An Absorbing Story of London Society.

MRS. M. K. XV. HIIKKWOOU contributes The Wondering American, an artlolo of
llnmlv Interest to all travelers nnd would-b- e travelers

1IAHUIF.T I'HKSCOTT Sl'OFKOKO wrltei a stranso psychological story, entitled
The ConiiimrlnK Will,

EDO A It NAl.TlI.i U at nls best In a pvr.itechnlc onar. Vanity Hquirn
flELKTT llUIUlKSHconrrlbutoi n unlauD tile, Tlis .MUlnlxht .Htclimtkr.FLORA IIIOUI.OW DODUK tnlls tho iiuiinnmi story of Thn Man of (Ine Vine,
PKINUE VAI.DI.YIAK VANIATHKY revoat the mystery of a beautiful woman at

tho Itusfclan Court In Tim American Widow.
JOHN HKtlN.UUr KI.LVSON proaonti one of his most fantastic tale In tho 1100

prlio story, In Sly Wlfr' Kye.
Other notable contribution 'are rhe Wadneit of Ishtar.by Whs Carnvin: The Kimh

nf Heart' Delight, by Juitm Miles Forni.m, Of Many, One, by llnrones von
Hutten, nnd Tha Van Kuyper Verdict, by Fanny Orouory Satuar.

rvA rrnt-r-- m , P!ivIMtin mil t tnrr RtMPI F !iz
P ifjnn
BH describing symptoms and cause of diseases with best treatment, also man7 valiiuble
(SB receipts aud prescriptions in plain language, sTlng you heavy doctor bills, iH tor It.

Dr. Kay's
wnnt WsDensla,

RH Mver nd Kidney diseases and bad results of .Send 'or proof or it.
a I iy

ct. and Dr.
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Murphy,
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Hon. F. D. Doran, who has been several
times honored by the cltltcns of St. Paul
by as mayor, possesses many
of tho characteristics that go to make the
reputation of n "sound man," and Is tho
Inst person In tho world to publicly indorse
anything of which he has not fully In-

formed himself.
Mayor Doran decided to take Palne's

Celery Compound this spring, having heard
much of Its vonderful olllcacy from physi-
cians, neighbors nnd Intimate friends. He
was not disappointed. His experlenco with
this great remedy was so gratifying thnt a
few days ago ho sent the proprietors a tes-
timonial which adds conclusive proof to the
statement of physicians thnt, of nil tho
spring remedies that can bo bad, Palno's
Colery Compound stands far abovo all oth-
ers In honest and great results:

March 21, 1901.
Dear Sirs I am convinced that every-on- o,

slok or well, needs to tako a spring
remody, and for that purpose I bellevo
nothing con equal Palne's Celery Com-
pound. I commend It especially to the
nervously afflicted. Very truly yours,

F. R. DORAN.

OF ST. PAUL

Experiences the Invigorating Effect

Paines Celery Compound.

Because a man Is growing old he need
not be an Invalid. Old age isn't a disease.
A man at GO well, and many
men at 70 nre as well as ever in their
lives.

Uut as ago comes on the blood needs to
rid of rhoumatlsm and the muscles of

neuralgia; the norves needs feeding and
the brain nourishment. Palne's Celery
Compound Is food for tho braiu and norves.
It builds up the strength of the body. The
saddest ignorance- - 1b for a sick person not
to know tho that will make him
well. Fortunately, few poople have tailed
to hear of tho remarkable cures from tho
use of Palne's Celery Compound. N

For rheumatism, neuralgia, lmpuro
nervous diseases and kindred troubles, It Is
a positive cure. Tho experimental efforts

scoros and scores of spring
remedies with which the market is con-
stantly recruited nro in startling contrast
with the thoroughly scientific way In
which Palne's Colery Compound restores
health and vigor to tho wornout blood and
nerves.

New strength, now life, new health poms
from Us use especially Is this true in tho
spring.

IT BURNS ME UP!
Says tho man who has been wearing a bare metnl

eieciroaa oeu in oracr to restore health nndstrength. "It Is Impossible o for every phana of wenk-trl- c
Belt Is n guaranteed curor every of weak-

ness and nervous aliments. it gives a four-fol- d cur-
rent and still does not burn, blister nnd fry the patient.
It ha soft, silken chamols-cpvorc- d sponge oleotrooos, can-
not burn nnd blister ns do tho bare metal electrodes on
other belts; mlno has Interchangeable battery cells andcan be renewed when burnod out for only 76c: others
cannot be renewed for any price. These features my ex-
clusive patent.

lilt. UPAMRTT'N HL13CTIUC 1H3LT
Is in every case a guaranteed cure. If Weakness,
Nervous or Oenernl Debility has, through any cause,
unmanned or unfitted you for social or business duties,
by tho application of Electricity tho medium
of my Electric Belt you can bo made well, strong nndhappy again. Electricity builds up quickly the weak
nerves nnd broken down system: it is food for nerves,
brnln and muscle, and where the right current Is up-pil-

right there Is no such thing as failure.

An n reward for my study, reaenrch nnd dis-
covery, the United States Kovernment has

me the exclusive use nf ray method of ap-
plying Electricity to the human

Guaranteed to cure Vnrlcocsle nnd all Weaknesses In either e; restore
Lost Vigor and Vitality; cure Rheumatism In nny form, Kidney, Liver nnrl
Bladder Troubles, Stomach Disorders, Constipation, all Female Complaints, etc.

Call upon or wrlto mo today, sacredly confidential. I have written books
on Nervous nnd their euro by Electricity, which 1 send freo, post-pni-

to nny one. These books will Interest you. Consultation, advice nnd
diagnosis without cost. Sold only by -

DR, BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT CO,,
rtnoms 18 to 21

ALWAYS OPEN.i

L
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Ailments

Donglaa lllnck,
10th and Dodge Sim, Omaha, Neb.

GAS STOVES

$10 $14
Meter and all piping free. No charge for

anything but the stove.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co.
Open Evenings, 26 Pearl Street

Hi

The "Comstock Process''
Is the most successful method for reducing and rsllevlng
pain In all kinds or dental operations that has yet been
presented to the public. It has been used by leading den-
tists of the east for nearly two yoars, and has been pro-
nounced by tbem to be ?tlroly satisfactory. Our patients
ure delighted with the results it produces. If you ara
nervous and your teeth aro ssnsltlvo w will bt pleassd'ta
explain It to you. '

, ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury. D. D. S.f Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotil


